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Quarter, after spending the week-en- d

with his grandmother;1: Mrs. Maggie
' " 1 ' "Lowe.' , -- " -

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert- - Chappell
spent. Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Chappeil. ' , '

Mrs. J. O. Whitee and Mrs. J. R.

Chappell spent Tuesday- - afternoon
with Mrs. Mary Chappell and Mrs.
Clarence ChappelL -

Shower In Honor I
. ; Of Recent Bride

. Mrs. Fred Winslow entertained at
a delightful shower given ifl honor of
Mrs. H, C Byrd, of Durham, who was

prior to her marriage on October 19,
Miss.- - arab, Elisabeth Morgan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W F, Mor-

gan, of WinfalL .
i v .

The homenwas beautifully, decorat-
ed Id autumn leaves and flowers. In
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, SPOUTS TALII
'

1

By Whitie'' ;

4 Not much news around these pa,rts
in the sports line. All the talk k
about the Duke-Caroli- na upset, anr'
the way Duke upset Caro,lina't
chances at the Rose Bowl in Pasa-

dena, Cal., on New Year's Day. -
What will be - the outcome of the

Duke-Stat- e affair this Saturday? If
State should beat the . Blue Devils,
Duke, Carolina v and State -- would be
tied up for the State championship.

; ,'f?J ssaeBesssinsmiif-- -

The Indians dropped a ' 13 to 6

game in Windsor on the local grid
last Thursday. . The. gamewas tied
up six all until the last few minutes
to play, when the Windsor eleven
put over the winning score. ' "'''

The Indians have had plenty tough
hick the past two games. In - the
game with Aulander two weeks' ago
the locals were leading 6 to 4 whn
the Aulander team ,in,the last minute
pushed over the tying score. '

., ,

Tough- luck, . boys. Better 'luck
next time.

The Indians play their last game
of the season with Oceana here next
Friday afternoon at 2:80.

H, 1

Coach Rogers aays that the boys
have been improving all along and
that he is ready to put out his very
best this Friday. He says that there
will be plenty of trick plays' such as
laterals, overscores, fake, and punt-
ing. Come out and see the boys play
their last game of the season Friday.

Some of the boys on the squad will
sing their swan song to high school
football this Friday, with Oceana. The

uate uus year are :' Jaorns,
done some fine work in the line foP
the past two years, and hr aires the
kicking for the team this year.

Stokes, also will play his last
game Friday. Stokes, who has been
playing tackle, was called on the lat-
ter part of the season to crack the
line from the fullback position.

Tim Brinn, one of the Indians' ends
will also graduate this year. Tim
has done some fine work for the
team in the line.

Another to sing his swan song Fri-

day will be Carlton Barclift. Carlton
has played some swell football in the
Indians' backfield. All these boys
will be playing for their last time, so
come out and give them a big hand.

Football games between the differ-
ent classes will be run off soon to
determine the school championship.
The schedule has not been fully com-

pleted a's yet.
Who wants to buy a ticket to the

Rose Bowl?

PINEY WOODS

Ralph Phthisic has returned to his
home in Cincinnati, Ohio, after a few
days visit with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Phthisic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ward, of Eli
zabeth City, Cale Copeland, Mrs.
Callie Copeland and children, Shelton
Chappell, Mrs. Lizzie. Copeland, and
Mrs. Milton Copeland called on Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ward Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Ward is improving af
ter several days' Alness.,

Mrs. Mary Phthisic continues very
ilL .vv.i

Leroy Lane has returned to Swan
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

THE FATHERLESS: A father of
the fatherless and a judge of the wi-

dows, is God in His holy habitation.
Psalm 68 ;6

GIVE US A LITTLE CREDIT,
PLEASE!

The Perquimans Weekly makes its
bow to the Elizabeth. .City Daily Ad
vance in gracious , acknowledgement
of the complimen4ip9lied by the
neiKhborinW dautfa iiroduction of
the simnle Httle:' stories from the
small country weekly.

The human interest story of Joe
White, which appeared in the Novem
her first issue of The Weekly was re-

told in the Advance a few days after
wards. There was nothing strange
in that. The story of Joe White
would bear

But the why and the wherefore of
the appearance in the Advance on

Saturday of the more or less fantas
tic yarn The Weekly carried last
week concerning the, inglorious end
of Old Man Turtle is shrouded in
mystery more impenetrable than the
merely disfiguring disguise of Old
Man Turtle as he masqueraded in the
Advance in the flimsy skirts of one
"Lula."

FINE TRIBUTE TO OUR FRIEND
CHARLES W. MORGAN

"I have never heard him make an
unkind remark about any one."

What a splendid tribute to be paid
to a man who had spent his entire
life of three score years and ten in
his own native town!

The remark was made of Charles
W. Morgan, who died at his home in
Hertford on Monday night.

Mr. Morgan probably at one time,
during his active business life, knew
as many of the people of the
county as any one in the entire coun-

ty. His friends were many.
Mr. Morgan may not have liked all

of the folks he knew. Who does ?

But whether he liked them or not,
whether he disapproved of them or
not, he did not speak evilly of them.
Many other fine things might be said
of Mr. Morgan, but that one state-

ment, made by one who was asso-

ciated with him over a long period of
years, is a monument in itself.

ITS OUR DUTY TO JOIN THE
RED CROSS

A generous response to the Red
Cross Roll Call is called for by the
local chairman, Mrs. C. P. Morris,
who, together with her corps of help-
ers, is ve)ry anxious , to collect as
much as possible this year for the
Red Crosse

Remember that only fifty per cent
of the money given to the Red Cross
is sent to National Headquarters,
the other fifty per cent being retain-
ed ' 'for local work. It is this half
sent to the National Headquarters
which makes up the fund used by the
Red Cross in helping the, stricken
ones in the major catastrophes which
occur in various parts of" our country.

After all, it is a privilege to be able
to contribute even that small amount
towards the alleviation of the suffer-

ing ones who are the victims of dis-

aster.
Let's join the Red Cross.

Just An "Accident"
, In, This Case, Maybe

"I got mad with him and I bit him,
And he bit. me- - back. . And then I
went and got a stick and-- started to
hit him and, he throtwed?.PJ.hts,iand
and the stick struck meysideof theT
head." i . - A At? C

That waslwhat Kfltfa James ioif 0
the withstand '.bout th Sublet

v she had with Edward Welch as a re-

sult of which she swore outa war--
rant against Edward,

'
charging him

'. with assault with a deadly.-weapon- ,

to --wit a stick.' .

- There was a little more - to the
story, but Katie .couldn't tell much

v' about what exactly led up to the
crap. tj ; '

' The ly had been in jail for sev-er- al

days when the trial came up in
border's Court on Tuesday. Katie
said she wasn't mad now.

, The warrant was, amended to
charge Katie with .assault, and the
cost was divided between the pair.

. ; Cleveland County corn yields have
been increaseH 100 percent in field
demonstrations where 100 pounds ofl
th nitrate per acre was added 45

days from planting, reports the, farm i

UNITED AITISTIt

The ' Mayor . of San Francisco
passed with ids wife, and Chamalis
Miloft hiib' 1 ' - w '

"Good v morning, Mr.' Mayor. I
want yon to meet a friend of mine."- -

Tho Mayor was embarrassed. ,

Tm sorry, sir," ha said, "but I am
with my wife."

Chamalis was arid with rag. He
drew his gun. - . .

"The two-fac- ed coyote! The un- -
grateful hyena 1 I made him Mayor
and I'll stop him being Mayor."

But Swan halted him.
Ill get vsed to it," she said calm-

ly, "and you will, too." ', v

Nevertheless, Chamalis - an
idea. Thereafter they followed the
Mayor from stall to stall, overbidding
him at every purchase, effectively
preventing him from making a single
purchase. Finally, only the fish
counter was left

"Do you want the fish, too", the
tradesman asked.

"No," Chamalis said, brutally.
"Throw the fish to the Mayor's wife

. . she looks hungry.".
But all of Chamalii' generosity

fell on arid soiL Swan accepted bis
gifts lightheartedly, and gave nothing
in return. Chamalis was in 'despair.

"Ain't there anything on your mind
but gowns and diamonds and .gold?"
he pleaded. "Don't I mean something
to you, toot" - ':

Swan smiled sweetly.
"You mean; a ' great deal, Louis.

Ton mean more diamonds and gowns
and gold."

Nor could Chamalia's obviously
sincere pleadings draw anything from
her but mockery.

Swan would shrug her shoulders.
"What would you like me to do?

Look at you and swoon with love?"
"Yes." bellowed Chamalis, beside

himself. "That's what I want"
Swan burst into laughter, which

was cut short when Chamalis sud- -

to admirt ktr

denly slapped her across the face.
Heightened by what be had done,

Chamalis sought to apologize, but
Swan was relentless. She made a
sweep of the finery around her, the
precious things Chamalis had bought

"Bend these things bacKi" sne
cried. "I don't want them!"

"I paid fifteen thousand dollars for
them," Chamalis pleaded.

aw an laughed bitterly.
"I've iuat naid for them. too. and

I've paid too much."
Thus matters stood between them

when an incident occurred, little re
garded at tho tune, which was to pre-
cipitate a crisis in their- affairs. ,

Ne Vslgartty Permitted

Sawbuck MacTavish. a Drosneator..
who had just struck rich dirt, stum-
bled roaring drunk into the Bella
Donna, : followed by his partner,' 1

Sandy, more sober and more cautious.
Unheeding Bandy's plea, MacTavfeu
threw his whole fortune upon one
turn of the wheel and lost The
keener Sandy, however, had kept his
eyes open: . ,

"Uome outside," he said to his'
partner. "I want to talk to you."- -

tsut uacravisn was still "high." ;
"I don't want to hear no coldinc v

I lost to the prettiest pair o' blue
eyes I ever seen. Come on, Swan. '

let's go somewhere and celebrate.
And he lurched toward Swan, crab

bing her. '.
instantly Knuckles, the bouncer,

swung into . action, bringing a gun
butt down - with sickening . thud
against MacTavish's skuU. MacTav-
ish fell prone to the floor.

The players, .mildly amused, hardly
interrupted their game. ' ' '

"Ton ahnnl fcf taVn lila timk,

first one-- of them yelled 'hilariMsrcts- - -

fli asked for it f fentfemen .
ChamalU ohserV"d, andltointed 'tol
sign wmcn reaa:
. ."NO- - VTITilARTW. PimUTTTIRn
AT TfllS TABLK" . A,

. "I guess --he didn't --reed. .the, tlgnVy- Bandy picked up hur: tneontcieuaAf
partner, and with- - a Iow, significant
look at Chamalis, began to carry him
into the street - But nothing had es
eaped Chamalia's keen eye. He or-- .
dered Knuckles to follow, , -- v-'

. Scarcely had '
Sandy reached the'"

street when Knuckles etught up with -

hlra. 'vj y'v , '
,

' "Wait a minute, partner, he ssid
ottinously. ,"Wkw you going?".."

Sandy turned. - v ' ' ' i "'j

1 saw how she ran that wheel," -

ho cried. .. "Crooked!. I'm going Uri
tell the whole town." ? v

He turned and started away, still '

carrying Ills partner, his back to
Knuckles, who, reached for-hi- gun.' f
A Chinaman, carrying a laundry
basket came between them, but see-

ing tho revolver, dropped frightened
on his face. Knuckles fired. Sandy
lurched forward, dropping his burden--.

He reached, for his jrnn, but before '

he eonld get It out slumped forward'
, r
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. - u ViMAX Has- Goa Banai'
To Bon Froneiteo, in tkt onrl$

Gold Rk day, com Mary Rut-Itdg- o,

of Ifmr xork City, to ery
for kit montyn rkk prospector,
Ifon Morgan. Lif hat troattd hot
badly, and ko U determined to find
comfort mod itcurity. Bin Uanu on
arrioal, however, that Morgan, having
hit hi fortmm to m trooktd gambler,
LouU ChamaKe, had killed kkuotf,
leaving hot. itrandtd and pnnil$$.
Bho ttt out, thtrtfort, for tkt BtUa
Donna gambling parlor, owned by
Chamalii.

THE BELLA DONNA

Miss Rutledge stared out of the
window of her room at the Bella
Donna over the log t&ktwaB begin-
ning --to swirl and lift Her valiaes
were scattered around the. room, .
some opened, with' the clothes strewn
around, as in a confuted effort to un-

pack. The door opened, and she
turned ' around, startled. It was
Chamalis.

"I didn't hear you knock, sir," Miss
Rutledge said cold!.

"I guess that's because I didnt
knock."

Miss Rutledge turned away, and
put her hand to her eyes. She recol-
lected confusedly the evening before

the boisterous, mad New Year's
Eve at the Bella Donna.

"How do yon feel?" Chamalis ask-

ed, not without solicitude.
She grimaced.
"I feel like New Year's morning,

Mr. Chamalii."
Chamalis poured ber a drink.
"WeH" be said, "about that little

discussion we had hut night."

(AiL
CKamatli pound

"Let me see," Miss Rutledge re-

plied. "It was something about
marriage, wasn't if"

Chamalis grinned.
"No, that wasn't me. Let's me and

you understand each other. You

ain't staying in San Francisco for to
go into society. You're staying for
gold, and you didn't bring a pick and
shovel, either. Well, you'll be glad to
hear you've staked a good claim. Sou
and me go in cahoots."

Chamalis paused to admire her.
"Gee!" he said. "Xou've got a

pretty way of holding your head, like
a swan."

"Let's hear your business proposi-
tion," Miss Rutledge said sharply.

Chamalis snapped back into his
businesslike mood.

"All right Look . . . you had
a lot of boys last night laying bags
of cold at your feet That wasn't
their rnlri that waa mine. Only I
don't have to dig and sweat to get it
Now, you work at a gambling table.

? You'll be such an attraction
they'll crawl on their hands and knees
across the Sierras to see you. And
I'm offering you part of all you take
in . . .

"You mean half?" --

Chamalis grinned approvingly.
"Yeah half." he said, with a

chuckle.
"But BUDDOsinc I lose."
"Yon don't' lose, unless you want

to. That's the kind of little wheel
it in."

"Was that the wheel Dan Morgan
played?"

"Th verr aame one.1

Miss Rutledge turned away, with
a gesture of pain. But she controlled
ierself before Chamalis could observe
her emotion. s.

"Then it's settled." she said. 1

Swaa Takes Charge j$
f

In this fashion did Miss Mary Rut- -

formerly o Uramercy fart,
w York City, Sws,

'partner to Louis Chamalis, the most

powenui ngure on uin sarmn--
Coast

Even as Chamalis had oredicted.
men foughMoe- tho privilege of los-

ing money, at her table. Time passed,
and-- her reputation spread along the
whole Barbery Coasts But no man

, could boast that he had enjoyed her
favors. . A for Chamalis, he made
no effort to conceal his passion for
her. H answered her with diamonds.
with imported gowns. Yet there were
some things he could not purcnase

( for her. , - . . .
One morning they went shopping at

the sea-fro- nt basaar, and stopped at
one of tho make-shi- ft trading stalls,
It presented , a startling picture of

.commerce in its crudest beginnings.
Filed high were bales of clothing,
valises, trunks, and other mlscellane
ous articles, in Juxtaposition to prod
w, meats, and trays of fish. Signs

,resd:
Hardware: One shovel $10.00

, . One axe ' ',.15.00

','.. .'f Box of nafls B.0O

teresting- - srames were played,? after
which' th; bridge wak presented with, aJ

(e nana - v- - ,vij e"w- -

bride's book was passed ro'iHd, and
each 'guest wrote wishes for the hap-

piness of the bride in her new life,

v An ice course was served by ,: the
hostess, assisted by Miss Hazel Pike.

The following guests were invited:
Mesdames Claud White, Marvin J

White. Walter Umphlett, ' Charne
Umphlett, W. G. Hollowell, Horace
Baker, Joel Hollowell, David True-bloo- d.

Raymond Jordan, Jesse Stan
ton, Garland Stanton Raymond Stan
ton, Durwood Barber, Hewood Proc-

tor. Ralnh Proctor, ' Johnny Lane, J
Van1 Roach, Luther Nixon, Bill Mor-

gan, A. R. Winslow, Sr A. R. Wins-lo- w

Jrn W. f. Morgan and H. C
Bvrd. Mrs. .Mollies Barber, Misses
Frankie ;Barbf r, ( Haxj ;e- ;- ueie&i

m Matties Rt)ed. --iJUnie and

SUnton,v Alma iieggeu," lAicme. Ming,
Addlef WhiteTDbna White, and Mrs.
C. :A. Bagley.

MRS. LINDSEY C WINSLOW HAS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Up River Church met with Mrs,
Lindsey C. Winslow Saturday after-
noon at her home at Whiteston, ac

cording to the schedule. Mrs. Demp-- i
sey Winslow, the president, called the
meeting to order, and the old Portu-

gese hymn, "How Firm a Founda-

tion," was sung. Mary J. White con-

ducted 4he devotional, and routine
business, was disposed of.

Mary J. White gave a very inter-

esting reading, and Mrs. Arba Wins-
low gave the lesson from the Study
Book, "Women Under the Southern
Cross." She used the map of the
month, Brazil, and pictures from the
National Geographic Magazine show-

ing animal and vegetable life of South
America, especially centering around
the great Amazzon River. The char-
acteristic differences between North
and South American civilization was
brought out The leader had as as-

sistants Mrs. L. C. Winslow, Mary
W. Winslow, and Mary S. Winslow.

Members, responded to roll call
with verses of Scripture containing
the word "Foundation."

Thirty-tw- o visits to the sick and
aged were reported and nine bou-

quets of flowers and four little gifts
were sent to sick and shut-in- s. "

.

. Mary J. White offered the closing
prayer, 'and a social hour followed.
The hostess served a salad course
and hot cocoa.

yet ccrr.pfetely told,

."1 t',, ? f ln y ;
! -- 1,

of Mrs. Ojdcn Reid of
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